★ 2021 June SHAPE Remote Retreat Intensive ★

Friday, June 25 - Sunday, June 27

🔥 Igniting the Fire of the Holy Spirit 🔥
Be Yourself, Be Senior & Own Your Trancemediumship
+ PLUS +
Our Pre-Retreat TeleSeminar Special
Thursday, June 17 / 6 PM - 8 PM (PDT)

Deprogramming What Keeps You From God

&
Our Post-Retreat TeleSeminar Special
Thursday, July 1 / 6 PM - 8 PM (PDT)

Your Trancemediumship
and
Your Relationships

Dear SHAPE Community & Graduates of Clairvoyant Programs,
AHA! & Our Psychic Tools & Life Mastery Practices Course,
Have you been feeling like someone lit a re under you and you have to get going somewhere,
somehow? Or have you been waiting for the “other shoe” to drop any time now? Or perhaps, for
some of you, it may have been like something big is happening, but you don’t quite know what. It
could seem a bit too much to handle or that you’re getting a little crispy around the edges. But not
to worry. They haven’t crowned you the “Roast of the Town”—at least, not this time around!
Yet, there IS a re ablaze—both within you and in the world.
… She’s living in a world and it’s on re
Filled with catastrophe, but she knows she can y away…
… She got both feet on the ground
And she’s burning it down…
… She got her head in the clouds
And she’s not backing down
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This girl is on re
This girl is on re

She’s walking on re
This girl is on re
Looks like a girl, but she’s a ame
So bright she can burn your eyes….
She’s just a girl, but she’s on re.

Lines excerpted from Alicia Keys’ 2012 hit song, “Girl On
Fire”. Inspired by her son’s birth, Alicia wrote this song.

This is a great song musically, lyrically, and
production-wise, but above all that, the artists tapped into a higher creative realm that they may
not have been conscious of and were used as messengers for the masses. It’s a song that speaks
on several important levels. But what the songwriters most likely were not aware of writing at
the time is that the lyrics also express the kundalini re blazing in Alicia as she gave birth to her
son. She literally burned through quite a bit of karma and rose up out of those ashes. Looks like
a girl, but she’s a ame, So bright she can burn your eyes…
Whether you are a girl or a guy, have a female body or a male one, the kundalini is the
feminine aspect of the Eternal Flame of God’s Love. So you could say, “This girl is on re.” And
it doesn’t matter if much of the world looks upon you as, “She’s just a girl”, it is that re of the
Holy Spirit that de nes who you are, not your gender, your race, or anything else about your
body. You are spirit with your “head in the clouds, And… [you’re]… not backing down”.
Over two millennia ago, John The Baptist talked about the one who will come after him: “I
baptize you with water for repentance. But after me comes one who is more powerful than I,
whose sandals I am not worthy to carry. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and re. His
winnowing fork is in his hand, and he will clear his threshing oor, gathering his wheat into the
barn and burning up the chaff with unquenchable re.”
Perhaps you’ve been on re as well. Have you noticed what’s been happening with your
creative power? It’s an important time to give yourself even more space to express your
creativity in this world. That means various forms of communicating, sharing, and taking action.
That re has to have space to burn—otherwise, you get a bit hot under your collar or even a
little crispy!
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While each of us is learning to manage the re within, res
are raging around the world. Wild res, volcanic eruptions,
bombings, and mass shootings. When we master the re
within ourselves, we can collectively tame the res in the
world. Just as re ghters, who tackle wild res, often create
alternate spaces for those res to burn in order to prevent
them from destroying human habitats and other essential
structures, you need to learn to create new spaces in which
your inner re can burn safely. Everything has a purpose,
and re of any kind is no different. Fire burns. The choice

you have with your inner re is not whether or not it burns, but instead what you’d like it to
burn. According to John The Baptist, Jesus was going to use the Holy Spirit to burn “up the chaff
with unquenchable re.” He would not have the re burn up the wheat.
Besides burning, re also gives light. It is that light that exposes the chaff in you for the re to
burn. If in fear you resist that re burning, you take away its space to do its job. If instead you
welcome the re to burn the chaff of pictures lighting up, the re will follow into the new space
to burn and leave the wheat unharmed.
To help you learn to master more of that sacred ame within you, we offer you the 2021 June
SHAPE Remote Retreat Intensive -

🔥 Igniting the Fire of the Holy Spirit 🔥
Be Yourself, Be Senior & Own Your Trancemediumship
When you keep your sight on God, the Holy Spirit ignites the
kundalini within you. So we’ll explore further what the kundalini
energy is and how it works within you. You’ll discover the deeper
levels of pictures and energies that you’ve unconsciously held in
various levels of the mind that the kundalini has been exposing and
burning. We’ll look at how that affects you and what you can do to
make this process effortless and joyful.
Besides everything else, your trancemediumship space is where the Holy Spirit and the
kundalini come together. So, that space becomes much more active at times like now. In this
remote retreat intensive, you’ll get to practice owning more of your trancemediumship in a
variety of ways so that you can be more your psychic, creative self in this world. Let the big
healing continue!
We’ll of cially get the ball-rolling—or the camp re lit—with our SHAPE Pre-Retreat
TeleSeminar Special, Deprogramming What Keeps You From God. You’ll get to take a few more
steps up in your havingness of God and what that might include. Then, as always, we’ll followup the remote retreat intensive with our SHAPE Post-Retreat TeleSeminar Special addressing a
most important aspect of mastering your trancemediumship
in this world, Your Trancemediumship and Your
Relationships.
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Ready to take your next steps in Being
Yourself, Being Senior,
and Owning Your
Trancemediumship
Space?

Are you on re?
We’ll see you soon on Zoom and have the blessing of being
together for up to ve days to explore, discover, learn, heal, and
grow!
May the Fire of the Holy Spirit clear the way for your awakening
and freedom.
With joyous celebration of eternal life and everlasting love,

Michael
PS - Be sure to scroll down and check out the “Sneak Peek” at some of the topics we’ll explore
during the retreat!

Here’s a little sneak peek at some of what we’ll cover in our
June SHAPE Remote Retreat Intensive:
►

Death: The Great Divide

► The Revelation of Death
► Spirit-You, Your Trancemediumship & Your Body
► From Protecting Yourself to Being Yourself
► Deprogramming the Lie of Death
► Having Seniority Over the Ego
► Owning Your Space To Be You
► Owning Your Creative Fire Power
► The Fire of The Holy Spirit
► The Breath of The Holy Spirit
► Kundalini Fire & Burning Karma
► Creative Fire Power
► Clairvoyantly Reading Beings
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► Holy Spirit, Kundalini & Trancemediumship

SHAPE

★ 2021 June SHAPE Zoom Retreat Intensive ★

Friday, June 25 - Sunday, June 27

🔥 Igniting the Fire of the Holy Spirit 🔥
Be Yourself, Be Senior & Own Your Trancemediumship
DAY 1: Friday, June 25
4:00 PM: Virtual Doors Open
4:00 PM - 5:15 PM: Zoom Video Reception
5:30 PM - 7:00 PM: Zoom Video Workshop
7:00 PM - 7:20 PM: Break/No Zoom
7:20 PM - 9:00 PM: Zoom Video Workshop
9:15 PM - 10:00 PM: Zoom Video Social
DAY 2: Saturday, June 26
7:30 AM: Virtual Doors Open
7:30 AM - 8:45 AM: Zoom Video Reception
9:00 AM - 10:30 AM: Zoom Video Workshop
10:30 AM - 10:50 AM: Break/No Zoom
10:50 AM - 12:15 PM: Zoom Video Workshop
12:15 PM - 1:45 PM: Lunch Break
12:45 PM - 1:30 PM: Zoom Video Lunch Social
1:45 PM - 3:15 PM: Zoom Video Workshop
3:15 PM - 3:35 PM: Break/No Zoom
3:35 PM - 5:00 PM: Zoom Video Workshop
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM: Dinner Break
5:30 PM - 6:45 PM Zoom Video Dinner Social
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM: Zoom Video Workshop
8:45 PM - 9:30 PM: Zoom Video Social

DAY 3: Sunday, June 27
7:30 AM: Doors Open
7:30 AM - 8:45 AM: Zoom Video Reception
9:00 AM - 10:30 AM: Zoom Video Workshop
10:30 AM - 10:50 AM: Break/No Zoom
10:50 AM - 12:15 PM: Zoom Video Workshop
12:15 PM - 1:45 PM: Lunch Break
12:45 PM - 1:30 PM: Zoom Video Lunch Social
1:45 PM - 3:15 PM: Zoom Video Workshop
3:15 PM - 3:35 PM: Break/No Zoom
3:35 PM - 5:00 PM: Zoom Video Workshop
6:30 PM - 9:30 PM: Zoom Video Post-Retreat Q&A, Talk-Story
& Social

DAY 4: Monday, June 28
Optional Zoom Post-Retreat Q & A, Talk-Story & Social
12:30 PM - ??? PM: Zoom Post-Retreat Q & A, Talk-Story & Social

DAY 5: Tuesday, June 29
Optional Zoom Post-Retreat Q & A, Talk-Story & Social
12:30 PM - ??? PM: Zoom Post-Retreat Q & A, Talk-Story & Social

2021 June SHAPE Remote Retreat Intensive General Information
Dates: Friday, June 25 - Sunday, June 27 + Bonus Zoom Q&A, Talk-Story & Socials Monday/Tuesday June 28/29
Cost of Event: $695.00
Location: Wherever you are remotely via Zoom Video Conference
To Sign-Up, Call: (530) 926-2650
What is INCLUDED in this Cost:

Fabulous Intensive Taught by Michael J Tamura remotely via Zoom Video Conference Friday - Sunday
Reception, Lunch and Dinner Breaks, and Post-Intensive Q & A / Talk-Story / Socials via Zoom Video Conference Friday - Tuesday

What is NOT Included in this Cost:

You can join us from the comfort of your own home or wherever you’d like to be during this retreat as long as you have a computer/smart
device with Zoom App and audio/video. Also, for the reception, lunch and dinner breaks, and post-retreat Q & A, Talk-Story & Socials
Friday - Tuesday.

How to Join a Zoom Video Conference General Info:

Please familiarize yourself with the use of Zoom Video Conferencing if you haven’t logged in on the platform before. Speci c schedules
and instructions for the days of the retreat and post-retreat Zoom workshops and get-togethers are included elsewhere in this packet.
How to join a Zoom Meeting: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193
Please keep your computer or smart device plugged in so it’ll stay charged throughout the event.
Clothing:
On the Zoom Video Meetings, we will all see you! Hahahaha…. Dress comfortably, but do dress!
Weather should be nice where we are, but if you’re sheltered-in-place at home, at least you will stay dry and warm regardless of the
weather you’re having!
We look forward to seeing you wherever you may be!
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Seraphim at Mt. Shasta Of ce: (530) 926-2650

NOTES

